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M 5 M va am 4 44primary conference ft as held on
sunday evening with a good pro-
gram and encouraging remarks by
mrs clara C hacking mrmrs onaonil
B woolley and carl visit
ang members otof the stake primary

leroy duke left wednesday for
bingham wherehere he will visit for
some time withith his daughter mrs
haynay olsen

mrs john blines came home the
vweekeek end from watson where ashehe
haahas been the pastwt ttuo0 months she
returned sunday

frank carroll arde a trip dur
inn the Aweekeek to salt lake city
v ith a load of lambs

mr and mrs D 0 jacobsen
vanereere calling on old friends in glinea
ward on saturday they came in
to be present at the funeral of
air little grandson and returned

it11 salt lake city on monda they
report their daughter verona who
was so badly burned as fullauly re
covered vawithout a blemish or carscar
afteriter nine operations

kermithermit young and mrs john
hair jr returned from califor-
nia mrsairs young remained there
to visit torfor some time with her

also for her health I1

john glines returned tu his work
in price

karl and helen rotrobert spent
the day sunday with their inmotherother
mrairs roberts



mrmrs dee chivers took her infant
eonson who huhas been very suffer-
ing with pneumonia to mr chiv
ereera mother a homohome tnin town to be
near to medical aid mrs ray chiv
eenrs is staying with the children
of mrs william gardner during
her absence

mr and mrs MK M batty return-
ed fromrom wallsburgWallaWallsburg where they have
visited the past two weeks

mr and mrmrs walter B simper
and daughter ata werewore dinner
guests sunday with mrur and mrs
martin curtis

emily bigelow of wallsburgWalls burg Is
visiting relatives here

clair fletcherpletcher entertained at a
social at hiahis home monday even
ineing paul battylatty vernon caldwell
june erekson mary duke enid
reid and his elstersister mrs erma
warren theme evening was spent ir

cards and music
A large crowd enjoyed the play

given at M I1 A tuesday
mrsuri charles batty itIs enjoying a

visit from her slatersister mrmrs 0 M
iverson of provo

the gentlemen friends of ed
thornathompsonson enjoyed a social at his
home sunday evening the even-
ing waswu spent playing curdscards high
honorhonors being non by mr thomp-
son and mr areld

word haslihs been received that fred
davis hasteenhasheC been taken to the hospit-
al at bait lake city suffering with
stomach trouble mr and mrs
davis were old residentsresldente of 0lines

mr andaria mrs eldon perry spent
the week end with their sister
miss zeila perry

parent meeting was
held wednesday of last
week with 40 parents in attendance
A splendid program was given ref-
reshments

ref-
reshfreshments were served and dane
inar participated in

AT and mrs floyd RRS mot-
ored

no
to lapoint the weweekek end tto

take vemonvernon jacobson to attend
the funeral of hii little nepnephewhew
on their return they visitedted with
relatives at gusher

W LI1 fletcherpletcher waawas looking af-
ter interests of his cattle at la
point during the week

the childrenchildrens s banceince given atsit
the school friday afternoon was
greatly enjoyed the higher grades
sold jello and cake the proceeds
to be spent for play equipment

an old time costume and basket
dance will be rivengiven in glines mon-
day by the MMIAIA adult class

mrs john baton and daughter
letha spent the evening tuesday
at the home of heldreid


